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Chase Gets Program Go Ahead 
Oy Jan Ktpp 

C'h:t~e Law School hn 'i tC(;Ctvcd 
pcrnus\ton from the Amcru: • .m U:lt 
A!isouatton (ADA) to con tmue wtth ti s 
plam In C'ilabllsh a day program for the 
fall of I 97~. accordtng to Dean W Jack 
Clro'l~ 

SG Wants 
Evaluations 
Publicized 

Student Government wtll be sendmg 
letters to all faculty members asking 
support for thctr pos111on on faculty 
cva lualto ns. 

Marc Carey, SG's reprcscntaltve to the 
I· acuity l· valualtons Commatlec, satd that 
he hoped the results would dl least be 
made available to the students who 
wanted them. 1f they were not published . 

hnal approval to open for day dassel~ 
will probably come at a mcetmg next 
summer of the ABA 's Counc tl o n Legal 
h:lw.:atton anr.l Adnus!lion to the Oar, 
Grosse satd . 

Tht dcet~ton dcpcm.ls on the addtt1on 
of faculty member~ to Chase's ~taff. 

Chase's tcachmg 'ltaff w1ll be mcn:a~d 
from 13 to 18. and two sccrctancs will be 
added tn the next few month<~. accordmg 
to (;rossc 

Faculty ~a lane~ w1ll also be ra1scd 
"The faculty \3 lanes arc below the 

average law school salaries tn the 
country," explamed Grosse. " We're gomg 
to ca tch them up over a three year 
pcnod ." 

Another problem wh1ch must be 
resolved before the day school o pens IS 
the lac k of space 10 the law library. There 
1s no more shclvmg space, and if the 
library grows, addit iona l sealing a nd book 
space will be needed . 

Seventy-five students will be accepted 
mto the day program for the fall 
semester. Accorwng to Grosse. over 90 
per crnt of the new students w&ll be 
Kentuck1ans. 

" We're very pleased that th1s happened 
"We do not mtend to public11e the bccowse more Kentucky students w11J be 

sludcnts' add1t1onal comments," Carey able to study law.'' explamcd Dr. W. 

ht.:h year, 75 more 'itudcnts wtll be 
accepted mto the three year tlay program. 
'IO tl1.1t a rnax11num of 225 ~tudcnt~ co uld 
be parl!Cip.ttlllg m I he d.1y program m 
three year. 

Grosse Sdltl I hdl he doc'! not presently 
foresee any expanSIOn of the day program 
from that 2H ftgurc 

'Bad Guy' 
To Visit 
Northern 

John Doucette. star of over I 00 major 
mot1on ptctures, wtll rap w1th NKSC 
s tud en ts Mo nda y, March 10, 1n the Fine 
Arts lounge at 5 p.m. 

Doucette, usually cast as the "heavy," 
has played m mov1es for over 25 years. 
Among hts b•g films are " lhgh Noon," 
"Beach ll ead," ''Cleopatra." "Sons of 
Kat1e Elder," "Nevada South," and "True 
Grtt" 

I hl'i f.ill Will m<~rk the f1rst lime C'hdo;c 
hiJS l'Vcr hcl'll open for ddy d<J\\e\. I he 
St.:hool WdS founllcd 111 IX9.1 , Hone of 
the ftr\1 cvemn~t colle,:c'> 1n the c<•untry 

With the upcmng of the ddy prot!ram 
Chao;e will become one of .\5 Jct.:rellllcd 
law sc hooh m the wuntt} o ffcnnga llual 
program of hoth Olfthl dOd day ddSSC~ 
fherc arc I SO a~.:crcd1tcd law 'ii.: hoolo; m 
the country, a~.:~.:ordtn~t to (;rO\\C 

fh e average load for a \h<J'ie day 
o;tudenl w11t be IS ..crnesler hour<; or ~ 
three· hour da SC!I per \etne\ ler 

I he average n1ght student at Chase 
carnes nmc scmeo;ter hour<; o r J three 
hour-clas'leS per semester. 

The day program w111 be o~ three year 
program, whdc the mght program runs 
four vears. 

"We're really happy about the ABA 's 
llcciston because 11 enables us to do more 
tlungs wtth the law sc hool," sta ted 
Grosse . 

One advantage of the day school c1ted 
by Grosse was that 11 would probably 
result 10 a n mcrease of Chase students m 
student act•v•IJes because "d.1y students 
ha"e more time." 

Other advantages. m Grosse's opm1on. 
w11t be eas1e r .Kheduhng of classes, and 
better ut1hlatlon of the Chase fac•ht•es. 

added , "but only the object ive Frank Steely. "Most of the Kentucky lie has co-starred in two television 
computen/ed resulls." students preferred day over night school. scnes, "lock Up," and "The Jlartners." A n ,,I 

The day program will help to restore the Doucette began hiS trammg With two rea raraue 
All faculty members will have a chance halancc of the number of Kentucky and years <~I Pasadena Theatre School, and 

to vote on whether or not they want the Ohio students attendmlo!. Chase'' 
re~utts made puhhc . worked Ill radiO 10 the U.S Army_ lie 7j ~· * ll'ff 

('u rrently, there arc nearly 550 traveled With the Mac West Company o .,. 
Dr. Vmcc S~hulte, coorllmator of !oludents attcndtng Chase_ Nearly 65 per when they did "Come On Up, Rlllg ffiJ 

..,tudent affatrs, suggested th at 1t nught be ce n I o I . t h esc s I u dents arc Twice" and most recently played 111 Walt 
too lilfllcult and expenSIVe to have a copy non -Ke ntu ckians. Disney's "One Ltttle lndtan." Dl~*n~ a~~ ~n·i~n 
~~o!:~t;t\CVS~i~~~::~,t to every student or=====----------------------- n~ ,.,~ I ~,~·••:~ 

" 'I ou could set up a Student 
(;ovcrnmcnt table at registration which 
would make the results available ," 
Schulte \aid ... , hat way only mterested 
s tudent s would bother to lool.. tnto it. " 

S(; al\u lii\CUS..,l'd thl' UpCOffi!OJ 
ck·d•nm \lhcdukd for Apnl 8, 9, and 10. 
I he JlOS.\Ibiltt) ol a \tudenl forum which 
would ali<•w student!. to Jsl.. questiOns of 
the l"iJOllid<Jie\ was \uggl'Sted. SG 
memhcr\ Jl\o cmphao;ucll that they 
wuulll nt·cd to bUild up l'nthusaasm for 
the elc~o:tton mother way!. to co unteract 
.;;tudent apathy. An .!dverttsang Jnd poster 
lil lllp;Httn WJll rccomuwndcd by Rob 
Antony, ~h:urman of lhl' llcct10ns 
Comnuttec 

On Monday and Tuesday , M.1r~h 10 
Jnd II , SC will ha\ie a t<~hlc JUtlSS from 
the f~rst Ooor devator'i of Nunn ltd II for 
anyone mtcrcstell Ill hhng fm the \pnna 
dccttons 

S(l also e'<Jnuncd the blucpnnt '!. tor the 
luture Umver!llty Center Tentdi!Vt: pl..1ns 
mdude iJ bool..store , gnll, aame room 
duun" rooms, lounge, and mustc rooms 
(i•ounllbreal..m& for the four·leYcl 
butldm& tS lk.h~duled for thl!. summci, 
w1th complet1on set for Jl}77 

(Photo bV K•fl Kuntz) 

Cimmeau 'S', Gimmt'll '(;'!! 
Sludent GoH~rn~nl members Grea Kilburn , John Nlt'nabor. 011\ie 

Rov.e and Oebb1e Rowe celebrate SG's WJnnina of the .,pint trophy at 
Monday niaht 's ba~ketblll pme bet-.een NKSC and Thomas More But 
reachon WIS not aU fnorable , see Lettera Column, Pave 3. 

The tlurd annual RttC\ of Spnng i'l 
ready to roll . KH:kmg off the festiVIties 
wall be Northern parttupatlon m the 
annual St Jlatm:l..s Day Jlarade m 
Cmcmnati on Sunllay, Mard1 6. The 
parade of lloab will be&lll :11 R1verlront 
Stad•um, JOUrney 10 M:un Street and 
Circle 1-ountatn Square 

J-ntenng noah Ill the pi1radt• Will be 
Delta /.etJ , "I hctJ l'ht Alpha , \lpha Ddt a 
Gamma, P1 h.appd Alpha, Sii(lllJ 1\:u Jrtd 
Student (iO\ernntl'llt 

The general theme ol the parade will be 
"One 1-I Jg, M<1ny NoHton\" .1nd the nnats 
will he constructed around that thl'me. 
Studt:nt Government\ tloat , !.ponsored 
by the Soctcly of An..:tcnt ll1benans, Will 
deal wilh St 11at ml..\ f>Jy , the llay of the 
parade Anyunl' who Wl!lhes IO hdp wllh 
the construction of th1.;; noat 1s 
e ncourJttcd to atlend a meeltng which 
Will be held m Nunn Aud!lormm , March 
lOth at 7 00 p.m., or call Dehh1e Wolff at 
ex I JS 

!-!oats will he Judaed by an 
tndependent p4nel on S.1turd<Jy , March 
I Sth 10 the parl..tn~C lot of Nunn and the 
wmner will rece1ve a Rl n of the Parade 
award 
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Evaluating the Classroom 

An •ntcrc tma fall came to our attenllon th1s past wed;. •nvolvma a ~.:olleac, a 
student and what she was suppo<;ctl to lcun. 

Tmte Maa;azme reported that Ilene Ianniello •• sulnJ the Untverslly of Bndacport 
bc~.:ausc of a dassshe wurcqu1rcd to take called "Methods and Materials m Teachma 
8u1~ Busmess SubJcc.:ts." She IS •~kin& fur a total of $400 wh•ch mdudes her 
tu1t1on, books,.transportal1on to the t:ollnc, and lepl fees. 

She da1ms. accordm& to T1mc, that the \:Ourse wu "worthless" and the school', 
descnpllon of the wurse suJlphed m the cataloaue d1d not match what took place 
m the dassroom. l·ve ryo ne m the dass recel\led an, "A" and the only rcqu1rement 
was to turn m a book report. 

Prcd~etably , the suit has caused quJtC a sUr at Ondgeport. Officials there predu,:t 
that 1f they lose the su11 "every unwcrsily m the country will be m trouble." 

On the surface, ram1f1cat10ns would be Widespread 1f l:mmello wms her su 1t. Any 
student not sat1sficd w1th the content of a cla ss could sue hi s college for the mo ney 
expended for that c lass. But th e main fac tor 1n the suit is not that lanmello believes 
the class to be worthless, but that she says th e catalogue description and the actual 
class d1d not coincide. 

Should colleges be worried about the su1t? Officials here do not believe so. 
Pres1dent Steely docs not co ns1der 11 because " we hue competent professors to 

do the JOb. It's not something we have to be worried about here." 
Dr. Ralph Tesscncer, vice-pres1dent or academ1c affa1rs, also does not feel the case 

wtll w1n on any aspect. At I'IJ\..">1.., .e eneer sa1d that he and the Publications 
('omnuttee have worked on the next cata loae to bnna the actual course and its 
descnpt1on m line. 

Both ofricials feel that no maHer what the outcome of the case, 11 will not affect 
NKSC. 

It would be easy to diSnuss the case bcllev•na that all colleges have somethmg 
wrona w1th them and we should ove rlook the bad; o r that the lanmello case IS a 
pubhc1ty stunt. However, we reJeCt both hypo theses. 

H a class 1s ant1quated or ~rrelevant to a student s' needs, then the class should be 
nbohshcd. Wast mg time and su ffering through required classes which do not follow 
the ong~nal cou rse descriptiOn sho uld not be accepted as part of gelling the. 
parchment. Plus the m1nimal amount of money lann1ello IS asking does not support 
the theory of personal gam or publicity. 

This instance could be an outgrowth o f the student being more int.erested in his 
course work (as opposed to the activism of the late .1960's), wh1ch ~as. been 
published rece ntly . llavmg a degree is 1mportant agam and college 1sn I JUSt 
somethmg to do after graduatmg from h1gh school. 

Although the case at present IS bcmg down played m importance, the resuiiS 
should prove mterestmg. 

In today's psychollc world, very few 
people are as thorough as the 
psycholog.1sts. They label everyt hing. 

Take phobias tor example. Virtually 
anything a person cou ld poss1bly be 
afraid of has a name. 

Here are JUSt a few : 
Ailurophobia fear of cats; 

do&S who talk; and of course 
necroautophobia - the fear of your own 
dead body. 

The scavengers are already at work 
tryin& to p1ck the bones ol those who will 
graduate from college th1s May. The mam 
callers so far have been msurance 
hucksters ... they all have one thma m 
common- they talk so fast that you don't 
hne to be able to understand them to 

warmth of Northern Kentucky and who 
are not ashamed to let our sour grapes 
show, we sincerely hope the President 
and Congress collaborate on a bill within 
the next two weeks which will bar all 
Kentuckians from Florida. Misery loves 
company, baby. 

·0-

Around J ~ ss p.m. Wednesday, the 
clec tn c1 ty sudde nly was cut off on 
NKSC's campus and the surround in& area. 

MARCH 7, 1975 

The Office of the Physical Plant told 
The Northerner that the power outage 
was not campus related, and Union Light, 
Heat and Power company confirmed this 
stating that the outage area included 
llighland Heights, Cold Spring and 
Florence. The company also said the 
official reason for the outage w1ll not be 
known until Thursday. 

Some people were caught in the 
elevators of Nunn Hall dunng the 
blackout. But power was restored around 
4 OS p.m. 

Autophobia - fear of one's seH; 
pyrophobia - fear of fae, musophob1a · 
fear of m1ce; pedophob1a · fear of 
children; g.amophob1a - fear of marnng.e , 
erthophob1a - fear of the color red, 
r.:h1onophobaa - fear o f snow ; ~.:ynoJlhob•a 
- fear of dogs, haptephob1a fear of bemg 
to uched , balhstophob1a- fear of m1ss1les ; 
necrophobia - fear of dead bod1es; 
nyctophob1a fear of darkness; 
androphoh1a - fear of men ; Jalophob1a -
fear of cat mg. 

understand what they want and han, up. !!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Northerner 
Some phobms seem a hllle far -fe tched , 

hke ape1rophob1a - the fear of 1nf1mty -
dcfmJtely not for the average colle&e 
math teacher. 

We expect that m the future, 1f mdeed 
1t hasn't happened already, phobias w1ll 
have to be combmed to keep up with thl!i 
complicated world. 

Jlcople w1ll suffer from psychological 
malad1es such as · ch1onobalhstophob1a • 
the fear of snowballs, 
bamoandrophaJOallurophob•a · the fear 
of marrymg a man who eats cats; 
hapterythrodomomusophobla • fear of 
bem& touched by a crowd or red nuce ; 
pyrocynolalophobla . rear of burnina 

-0-

There have been postt.•rs 111 the halls r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
around campus recently announcmg the 
formatiOn of a sport parachute club. 
Parachutina. of course, IS one of the more 
exci tm& sports today . The posters 
procla1m discount prices. We wonder 1f 
those cut-rate prices are for chutes a nd 
equipment or for splints , braces, casts and 
caskets 

-0-

EOITOR· IN-CHI EF • , .• , ••. DAVID JONES 
BUSINESS MANAGER • , , , .•. GARY WEBB 
ASfOCIATE EDITOR ••• , •.. , • • TIM FUNK 
MANAGING EDITOR .•••••• , ••• JAN KIPP 
ASSISTANT •••••••.••• DEBBIE: CAFA7ZO 
SPnRTS EDITOR •• JOYCE A. DAUGHERTY 
PHOTO EDITOR • , •.• , , •.•• KARL KUNTZ 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR , • DREW VOGEL 

THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTERS BE SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 

OTHER MEMBERS WHO 
CONTR IBUTED TO THIS ISSUE OF 
THE NORTHERNER WERE RICK 
MEYERS, TERRY BOHEMKER, MIKE 
WILCO)(, TOM LOHRE, MIKE 
McCARTE:R AND SUE BRITT. 

Editorials represent the opinions 
of the editors end not necessarily 
those of the college. Only two weeks unt1l spnna break and 

for many the warm Florida sunsh1ne. For 

those of us who will be baskma 1n the ~----------------------------l 
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To The Ed1tor 

If you have attended any of Northern's 
Basketball aames th1s senon you may 
have nolu.:ed the poor attendance and 
mterest . In an effort to bolster spmt 1 he 
Northern Cheerleaders have beaun to 
sponsor a " Sp1nt N11hl" uch teawn_ The 
purpose of "Sp1r1t N•&ht ," or at least as I 
understood 11 , was to recoanue the 
oraamzat •on present at " Spmt N1&hl " 
wh•ch showed the most spmt. (That 
Ni&ht7) Well, 11 seems that th•s 1sn't the 
case as Beta Ph• Delta, Dt-lta Zeta, Theta 
Ph1 Alpha , Pl Kappa Alpha , and Alpha 
Oella Gamma so d•sappoanllnaJy found 
out. 

All four of these orpmzations showed 
a areat deal of sp1nt down to the last 
losan1 tecond of the &arne. later these 
croups were informed that the award was 
not for any of them. It seems that the 
Northern Cheerleaders found it fit to 
abandon the · spirit of "Spirit Night" 
altoaether this year and innovate a "Spirit 
Season" award to the organization which 
attended the most pmes durin& the 
season. This is all fine and dandy except 
that my orpnization and the others 
mentioned were under the impress1on 
that 11 was to be a "Spirit Ni&)lt ." I wish 

support the team throughout the season, 
but there w~re also people from other 
oraan11allons at prev1ous pmcs Th1s was 
spmt Nl(;tiT, meanin& the JUd&ment 
shou ld have been ba~d on Monday 
Rl&ht 's ~~ohow of Splnt. We fee l that the 
o raamzat1ons were not properly mfo rmed 
as to what the deciSIOn was based on I 
understand that there are people tryma to 
bu•ld up SG but that was not the way to 
do it. 

To the Ed1tor : 

Smcerely yours, 
Joni Fennell 

I understand that many people are 
damned mad about the Most Spirited 
OrJt,anization Trophy bems awarded to 

we had known the true situation earlier. r--------------, 

To the Editor : 

Respectfully , 
Arthur Zimmerman 

Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 

This is a comment on the award given 
Monday night , March the third , at the 
end of the basketball game. The award in 
question is 'the spirit award given to the 
organization which lent the most support 
to NKSC basketball team. I am aware of 
the fact that student aovernment did 

With the construction of the new 
Fine Arts buildina, excantina and 
constructton equipment will be 
crossina the sectton of Campus 
Drive behind the Science Buildina. 
As the sians posted in the area 
indicate , drivina in thls area is 
danaerous . Please drive with 
caution. 

Calendar 
MARCH 

7 - Brass Quintet, SSOO at noon. 
- Lecture Series: Dr. Sidney Bljou, University of lllinolt, " Behavioral Analysis: 
Applicattons to the Education of the Exceptional ChUd," Nunn Auditorium, 
noon. 

8 - House of the Carpenter Coffeehouse, Student Lounte, 9 p.m. 

9 - Dedication of Baptist Student Center, Dr. Franklin Owen of the Kentucky 
Baptist Convention is auest speaker; Nunn Auditorium, 2: 30p.m. 
- Coffeehouse, Timothy Hawkins and Heather, 8 p.m. Nunn Lounae. 

10 - Student CovernJMnt mteta in SllO at 3 p.m. 
- John Doucttle, movie star, will np with NKSC studenta at S p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Lounae. 
- Any new c1mpus oraaniuUons who have not had their picture taken for the 
Polarla may do 10 at noon behind the Library. 

11 - Bake .ule : Student Council for Exceptional Children, Student Lounae, 11 : 30 
a.m. 
- Jntnmunl Chin-up, Push-ups, and Sit-upt eonteJt, noon to 2: 30, Reaents 
Hall. 

12 - lntramural Chin-up, Push-ups, and Sil-up1 contnl, noon to I p.m. and 2: 30 to 
4 p.m., Reaenta Hall . 

13 - IOC meetina, Sl 10 at noon. 
- Biolo&Y talk by Dr. William Stull 5109,4 p.m. 
- Lecture in "Topics in Biolorn " aerie1: "A Natur~list in Eden - The 
Galapaaos Today," By Or. William Stull of Ohio Wesleyan Uninrsily at 4 p.m. 
in SI09. 

14 - Women's Society "Niaht on the Town," Beef and Boarda Dinner Theatre; 
6 00 p.m. cocklails, 8· 30 show "A Funny Thina Happened on the Way to lhe 
Forum," $8.25. For reservation call Belly Payne or Sue Ward. Everyone 
mvited . 

ACS Film "RadiaUon Effecls in Chemistry," S229 , 2 p.m. (13 minutes) . 
- Siam• Nu hu another dance planned for March 14th 11 the Kniahts of 
Columbu Hall in Newport ; adm~k)n Sl 25. 

Student Government after the Thomas 
More pme. f-rom what I understand of 
the award, 11 IS supp<Med to be IJIVen to 
the most spmted orpnuaho n attending 
Spmt Night If that 1s the cue, It 
ce rtamly was not SG, even though 
Repreaentahvu such as Jo hn N1enaber, 
M1ke Hemphill , Grea K1lburn , Rob.; 
Anto ny , myself and o thers attended 
many past aames promotma splfll and 
support or the basketball team. Our 
promotion was ullhzed to umte the 
student body , and not to cause dissension 
among its ranks. Yo u see, there are so few 
instruments existing at NKSC today that 
would brina the students together like an 
excitma basketball team could . Our 
Norsemen ~ad an exc1tma season this 
year. The future prom•sts more . 

At the next SG meetma, Monday, 
March 10, 1975, I am goma to propose 
that SG has made 1ts pomt, that IS, all 
students should support their team all 
season lona 1f poss1ble . SG has attempted 
to build a umted stJdent body and will 
contmue to do 50. It would be a 
maananlmous gesture to dechne the 
trophy (even thouah 11 was accepted 
then) , state that the student body hopes 
that in the future the trophy be given to 
the most spirited orgamzation throughout 
the year. 
Much thanks shou ld be given to John 

The s1ans are unmistakable. We are 
about to shde mto an orar of practicality. 
It must all be a plot by General Mo tors. 
Gone are the days when students would 
doc•lely lme up for maJors m Middle 
En&Jish with cheerful disdam for the 
economic consequences. Now everyone 
wants to know 1f they can take typing 

in lieu o f English composition, carpentry 
instead of the history of Art , ana 
grantsmanship instead of the history of 
political thought , to sat1sfy their aeneral 
studies requirement s. 

A few years aao I had to spend hours 
tryin& to explain to colleagues and 
under&raduates that there was nothina 
inherently 1mmora l m bema a santitation 
enaineer, or working on an assembly line, 
comina home at five o'clock to the 
family, auz.zhna beer and watching TV 
for a few hours, enpJina m other leplly 
permitted activities with persons of the 
opposite persuasio n, and generally 
i&norina the cu ltural traditions of the 
Samoans. 

Now, apparently, we are in for another 
few years of tryina to explam that there 
lS nothma inherently 1mmoral m NOT 
beina a sanitation enJr.Jneer (aarba~man , 
tfyouneed help), or work ina on an 

assembly line, comina home at five , etc. 
So let me see if I can aet 1n some of my 
party poopmg a little early th11 time. 

Basically, what we should try to avoid 
LS havma eve ryo ne Sl&n up for two year 
dearees m nursma and mdustrial 
technoloay , on the assumption that we 
will always have s1ck people and 
p1pe-fittmas with us, so there w11l always 
be JObs. However, m~..:e we have now 
Ftten to the pomt where we cannot tell 
what they are .,ma to computerize next, 
and, m (a(.;t , they have hown a marked 
preferem.:e lately for compu t nztn& away 
lower level wh1te collar and blue collmr 
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Nienaber, who masterminded SG's effort, 
and to the ~..:hee rlea den, who recoan11ed 
the dfort that wa, d•c.played 

(iary L Lith 

In reprd to the artu.:le, " I RA Is Not 
Dead - Yet," 1n the hb. 28 •ssue, some 
clanf1~..:at1on IS so rely needed The 1dea 
that the !:-qual R1&)lt s Amendment IS 

solely il dev1ce to secure equal pay for 
equal work IS nusconce•ved There ue 
ra m1f1c.at1ons wh•ch women shou ld 
cons•der before se ttma f1re to thetr 
brass1eres and "hberatma" themselves 
from the "drudgery" o f bema a w1fe and 
mother. 

First of all, there IS the 1ssue or women 
and teen-age g~rls bemg inducted mto the 
U.S. Army in the event of another war, 
wh1ch your article cooly brought up . 
Personallyk, and I'm sure I'm in the 
m;uority, I do not wish to see my mother, 
sister, w1fe, o r dauahters march off to 
battle at some undetermmed t•me in the 
future and have thetr bod•es nddled w1th 
bullets or shredded in an explos1on as 
have male members of my family . Also, I 
doubt that Ms. Frieden, o r any other 
N.O.W. supporter, would rather .have her 
head blown o ff than be home domg the 
dishes . Don't think that this is 
far - fe tc hed , either, because ERA 
literature adm1ts it . 

In addition, the ERA will permit 
homosexual marriages and subsequently 
allow homosexual couples to adopt 
children. It is for this reason that the 

Continued on p. 8 

JObs, such projections are rarely, if eve r, 
true. And even 1f there are JObs in your 
area , they may not be for you (ask the 
farmers who thought people would 
aJways need food) 

What I am pointmg o ut 1s that we may 
not have a recess&on forever, even 1f we 
do keep the President and Congress, o r, 
even if we do , that you may succeed 
anyway- the danaer is always there. And 
even if you are not marvelously 
successful, you may someday be faced 
with an uncluttered moment anyway, a 
danger not to be underestimated, and 
that , if you should suddenly find yourself 
successful or bored, or both, it nu&ht 
again become a senous question why in 
the name of all that is sood and holy you 
are doina whatever you are doina. 

The aeneral studies, the liberal studtes, 
all serve as basic preparation for 
seff-understandmg, which now may seem 
to have to wa1t upon economic security, 
but wtll lurk forever. Not only that , but 
there IS another purpose to the liberal 
stud1es, often overlooked. 

There was, for awhile, a arowin& 
emphaSIS on " life" sports, tenms, aolf, 
whatever, sports wh1ch you could play 
lona beyond your physical pnme, and f1ll 
your leisure time Wlth. Th11 type of thing 
also seems to have been overwhelmed by 
underemployment , since now no one 
expects to sumve lona enou&h to aet old. 
But there IS a potentially lo naer-llved life 
sport , whtch can be enpaed m even after 
all your ot her ab11lt1e have petered out. 
No , no t that - thmktna. You reme mber 1t. 
And 11 IS the liberal stud1e , even taken 
outstde your prat.:llcal major, wh"h wtll 
te ch you ho w to play, 1n your later 
moments, your le1sured JMments, and 
when the whole world beams to look hke 
a larae box of Tide. 
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INTRAMURAL NOTES 
7 No Show winner of 

AfX;Tclt1~.:5 
7 L.cap1n1 I 11ard,_A "'- w1nncr of 

1•gcr Bred~ 
H Ra1dcn v . I'• K1ppa Alpha· 8 
H LHtlc Kmp vs. Devil~ ------- By Ru .. k Mcycn and M1ke W1kox ••••••••• 

llt'il round ad1on of the lntrotmural 
Da~k.cthall Tournament of)Cn th1s 
Sunday at Regents llall. 

The wmncrs bradet Will beam at noon 
and run through J p.m. wh&lc the loscn 
bradct k1cks off at 4 p.m. 1nd run!! 
through 9 p.m. 

AI noon two pmes Will be on tap. The 
Bud !I (7-1) w1ll take on the U.'s (7-2) 
and the Bask.ctballcrs (7·1) ao apmst the 
Foul Balls (7-2). 

At I p.m. the B•a Shots (6-2) and 
Rolhng Ro~.:ks-8 (8-1) S<tuarc off wh•le 
the lnd1ans (6-2) play the wmncr of the 
l>cfcndcrs--Boobs game. 

The Defenders and Boobs. by the way, 
must have a playoff lo dctcrnunc who 
enters the wmners bracket. Bob Bo~well 
Wlll contact both teams as to when the 
pmc will be played. 

AI 2 p.m. P1 Kappa Alpha-A (6-2) 
play 'I M1Jicrs Muggers ( S-3) and The 
Wolfmen (7-1) wdl take on the wmnerof 
the MeV's- the Men game. 

Ag:un a playoff will be needed to 
deterrrune which team w1ll play the 
Wolf men. The Men and MeV's, who both 
have 6-3 records, must have a playoff to 
qualify for the wmners bracket. 

At 3 p.m. the Leapmg Lizards-B (6-2 ) 
take on the too-seeded Nads (8-0) and the 

Untou~o:hJblcs (7·1) pl:ay the ~hr:auden 
(4-4) 

Lo~cn brado.ct :altlon beam at 4 p.m 
and runs throu&h 9 p.m. Game!'! and tunes 
arc llSted below. 

r;AMI·S ~OR SUNDAY. 
1'~8. 9TII 

WI NNLRS BRACKLT 

I 2 Basket bailers vs. Foul Balls 
12 Bucks vs. I.J.'s 
1 B•& Shots vs. Rollmg Rocks- 8 
I lnd1ans vs. w1nner of 

Defenders-Boobs game 
2 Wolfmen vs. winner of Mcn-McV's 

!!'"'" 
2 P1kes-A vs. M1ll ers Mu~crs 
3 Uapmg L•tards 8 vs. Nads 
J Untouchables vs. Marauders 

LOSERS BRACKET 

M1ght y Midgets vs. loser of 
Defenders-Boobs pme 

4 Whats-Za·Malla-U vs. A-Team 
5 T1gcr Breds vs. loser of Mcn-McV's 

game 
5 Alpha Delta Gamma vs. Cel t1cs 
6 P1onecrs vs. wmner of 

Whats-Za-Matta U A Team 

9 Rm~r Rats vs. w1nncr of 
C'ell'"<'•mpu Jo~k, pmc 

(I Beta Ph1 Delta V"- thah 
lhahballers 

INTRAM URALS 

Test Your L nduranLe 
In The 

CIIIN UI'S 
PUSII UPS 
SIT UPS 
Contest 

Man.:h 11 -12 
T1me ; Wed. 12 • 2:30 

Thurs. 2:30 · 4 :00 
I, LACE: Regents fl ail 

CO LD VOLLLYBALL 

I. Kcnd1gow11zes 
2. Sp1kcrs 
3. S•x-n·M•x 

~ 4. Stars 
S. Slammers 

6. Spider People 

March 12, 7:00, I vs 4; 7:45, 2 vs 5; 
8:30, 3 vs 6 

March 19, 7:00, I vs S; 7:45, 2 vs 3; 
8.30, 4 VS. 6 

Apnl 2, 7~00. I vs 6; 7 :45, 2 vs 4 
s,Jo. 3 ••. s 

GRAND OPENING 
}O!!IR,!: jACI(§ nsfitCfilJJS 

......... ~Southgate St••r-... -. 

FREE 
CORN ON THE COB 

With any LARGE dinner. 
VALID March 7 thru 21st 

BRING 'lltiS COUPON 

2416 Alexandria Pk. 

The Remodeling Of Our Southgate Store Br~ngs The 
Stating Capacity To Fifty Making It 011e Of The 
Largest And Most Modern SqUire Jack's l.ocalloru In 
The Tri-State Art'a. We Feel Thu Additional Service 
And Comfort Wr/1 Be To The Benefit Of Our Many 
Loyal Customus And Frittnds Throughout The A rea. 
Come' Villi The Seafood StJecwfuts At Squ~re Jack's 
Dunng Our Gra"d 0/Jf!mng Celt>bration. 

Large Fish Sandwich. ••••••.•••••• .79 
Cone 0' Chips (Fries) •••• •••••••••• • 40 
Com On The Cob ••• •• •••••••••••••• 35 
Hush Puppin ••••••••••••••• 9 for .35 
Cole Slaw.. ••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• , .30 

MARCH 7, 1975 

1 he Intramural " Burlap Sa~.:k !lopping 
C'ontcsr" wlll be held Marlh II and 12 
from I~ 00 t•ll 2.00 o'dock,'" Regent ; 
Hall . 

I ntry forms must be turned 111 by 
Man:h 9, and un be obtamed at the 
Intramural Off~~.:c •n Rcp:nt~ llall or 
~.:ontaL:t Beth Sturm. 

I Photo by ~rt Kuntz) 

"M. V.P." 
Dr. R"'ich ard DeGraff awards the 

" Most Valu•ble Player Award" to 
Northern's Richard Derkson after 
the annual Thomas Mon~·NKSC 
con lest. 

r----------., 
: Soutllern : 
1 lanes 1 
: OPEN 10 A.M. DAILY : 
I 7634 Alexandria Pike I 

I

I ALEXANDRIA 1
1 635-2121 ----------· 

ALL SAINTS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

6 Dodsworth Lane 
Cold Spring 

Fr. James A. Monroe 
Vilar and Chaplain, NKSC 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist : 8:30 
and 10 a.m. 

Evening Prayer : 5 p.m. 
Wednesday : Holy Eucharist: 
7:30p.m. 
Saturday : Holy Eucharist 
Noon 

Confession - 5 p.m. 

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:45 
p.m. 
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First 'Sweet Season' 
Ends At The Buzzer 

By J.A. Dau&hcrt y 

" In the last two pmes out, we won m 
every cateaory ex~.:ept pomu", remorsed 
M1rtlyn Scrogm, women's buketba ll 
COICh. 

In the1 r fint-ever season, Coach 
Scrown's h1ghly touted team elected to 
bypass the Kentucky coll ege dtv1s1on 
champ1onsh•p m order to take a crack at 
the ' bl& WJ)'S ' In the UniVCTSII)' diVISIO n 

and posstbly earn a spot m the rcg•enal 
playoff. 

In the opemng round, NKSC squared 
off against Western's llilltoppers and left 
the court w1th a 65-56 victorv. 

The next day the Norscwomcn 's 
trouble began as they took on the 
re•gnmg champs from Eastern Kentucky 
Umversity m a semi-final game. 

Though the Norsewomen out 
rebounded the EKU team by an 
astounding 63·35 margJn and held the 
Colonels to 25 points in the first half, 
they were unable to pull out the upset as 
Eastern won 67-45. 

It was the lowest point tally of the 
season for the Norsewomen who had 
been a\leruin~ 66.8 points per fl,amC . 

" If we - could ha\le scored at the 
capacity we scored at throughout the 
season it could ha\le been a different 
pme," suggests Coach Scroggin. 

She belie\les that her first year team's 
inexperience sho...,.ed up in their offense 
as the Norsewomen hit only 25% from 
the floor against Eastern 

One of the bright spots for the 
Norsewomen against EKU was the 
sparkling defensive play of junior Nancy 
Winstel who held the heralded Bernie 
Kok of Eastern to 8 points, all of which 
were scored m the second half. 

" Nancy d1d a beautiful job denymg her 
the ball ," related her well pleased coach. 

Kok had been devastmg opponents 
wHh her rebounding ability and averaging 
just under 20 points a game 

Winstel alsO chipped in on Northern's 
offensive efforts with IS points while 
freshman Marian Keegan tossed in 17 
points and pulled down 13 rebounds. 

In the fmals, Eastern whipped the 
Umversity of Kentucky team, 60.49, to 
contmue their dommance over wo men 's 
basketball m Kentucky. 

In the consolation game, Northern 
took on Murray State to determme the 
th1rd place finisher who would w1n the 
th1rd Kentucky berth in the regJonal 
playoffs. 

The Norsewomen Jed throughout the 
aame and wtth 8:20 left 1n the second 
half, were Slttma on a 42-32 lead. 

W1th five minutes left in the pme, 
Murray beaan to eat away at the NKSC 

lead and the Nor~women suffe red their 
fust Ul'iUa ll y as Teresa Rump fouled o ut. 

With two mmutes left m the pme 
hahtcmn& st rud twu.:e more n Marian 
Kccpn and lmda Ntchaus followed Ms. 
Rump to the ben~.: h. 

At that 11111e NKSC' led 50--4J, but the 
mass depletion of Northern's ranka 
resulted m the Nor'iCwomcn'' fa1lure to 
smk another basket. 

" The turmng point o f the game 
dermitcly ca me when three of our ftve 
starters fouled out. We lost some of our 
eonf1dence and Murray took advantage of 
th1s w1th a full court press and they 
ended up wmnlng the game Wlth a 9 foot 
JUmp shot w1th three seconds left," 
explamcd Coach Scroggm. 

The w1nmng basket was scored by 
Debbie Hayes who led all scorers Wllh 22 
pomts while Northern was paced by 
Manan Keepn with 14 pomts and Nancy 
Wmstel and Teresa Rump both addmg 13 
pomts for the losers. 

Coach Scroggm sums up her feelinp 
about next season by saymg, .. we can 
only be better." 

The Norsewo mcn loose on ly one senior 
from th1s year's team, 5'5" L01s rarrott, a 
graduate of Ft. Thomas' Highlands. 

Of Scroggm's 10 underclassmen , seven 
are freshman. She feels that the bent:'it 
her underclassmen will receive from 
having had a year's experience of playing 
together under pressure will come to li&ht 
as greater poise when playing the larger 
schoo ls next year. 

Fo r now, Coach Scroggin IS turning her 
attention towards the district and ,J 
regional h1gh school playoffs on both 1J 
s1des of the Ohio River m the hopes of 
recruitmg a quick guard with good ball 
handling ab1llty and a tall center to spell 
JUnior workhorse Nancy Wmstcl. 

The 

Northerner 

Sports 

March 9th 8:00 N K S C 

T;;rt~;~; HAWKINS_]~ 
and HEATHER E 

.50 or free with Vllid NKSC ectivitiea card. H 0 U S E 

THE NORTHERNER, PAGE 5 

(Dhoto by K•rl Ku"tz) 

Believe II or not . basketball pmu produce some of the most 
beautiful balld in the world today. Chuck Beracr (32) aoes after the 
bill apinst • Thomas More player in Monday's aame. 

Bona Fide Rivalry 
Closes Out The Season 

By T. Oochmkcr 

" They wh1pped us because t hey wanted 
the game more than we d1d ." 

That was the ex planat1on g1ven by 
NKSC Coach Mote tills aft er Thomas 
More Colleae dereated h1s Norsemen 
8()... 77 1n Mo nday mght 's season finale at 
Reaent s Hall 

Befo re a ca pac1ty crowd of 2,900, the 
Rebels ca p1tah1ed o n the 52 fouls 
~.:omnutted by the Norsemen by smkmg 
26 out or 32 free thro w atlempts. Those 
one-pomters proved to be Northern's 
undomg especially m the second half 
when TMC outscored the No rsemen 18-8 
from the chanty stnpe. 

At the half, the score stood 38-32 m 
favor of the Rebels. 

Thomas More qu1ckly shot out to an I I 
po1nt lead , 49-38, with 13 mmutes left to 
play m the fmal period. The Norsemen 
made sl!veral attempts to overcome that 
lead but everyt1me they came close the 
Rebels wo uld catch fire and rebu1ld the 
maqpn. 

W1th I I 0 left m the pme, Northern 
forward Richard Derkaon sunk two rree 
throws to bnna the Norsemen to w1th1n 
one pomt at 74·73. But the Rebels npped 
of( four 1tra1aht pou\ls to preserve the 
VICtOr)' 

...-· 
Derkson , who was the leadmg scorer m 

the contest w1th 12 pomts, and Tho mas 
More forward Jo hn Wehaae. who fimshed 
with 2 1 potnts, rcce 1ved the Most 
Valuable Awards for thelf respect iVe 
tea ms. 

The Thomas More team was also 
awarded the Kentu cky Post Long R10e 
Tro phy wh1ch w1ll be g1ven to the victor 
o f the KSC·TMC contest 1n the future. 

" It was a great w1n agamst great 
competition ," sa1d Coach Weyer. 

Both coaches aarecd that the game 
between the two ne1ghbo nna colleges has 
evolved 1nto a bona fide nvalry . 

"Piayina Northern always Jtves us 
added 1ncent1ve ," remarked Weyer, "and 
a nvalry like th1s is aood for the fans tn 

the area and aood for the game." 
Coach Mote this 'called the Norsemen 

versus Rebels aame a "tremendous 
nvalry ." 

.. The fans, players and coaches all 
know each other wh1ch adds to the 
appeal of the aame." 

Monday 's pme wu the last of the 
season for both schools. Northern f1n1shes 
w1th a 12-14 record and Thomas More 
checks out w1th a 10.13 mark. 
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look' Photographer Teaches Northern Course 
I::S y Debb1e ('afdno 

"Mud1 of what 1s taught a art now w1ll 
not be a\:t:epted u art by the mu~eums 25 
yean from now." 

I h1s IS the opm1on of Ph1l ll .unnaton. 
Northern's vis1tma photoiJI'aphy te.u.: her 
who ha worked m the f1eld of hoth 
commerual and art1St1~,; photoaraphy 

Mr. llarnngto n f1rst became mvolved m 
photography when he was on the verae of 
droppmg ou t of tus llolland, Mu.:h1gan, 
h1gh sdool. A co nce rn ed phym:s t ea~,; her 

cm:ouragcd h•, mlttc\l 10 the topiC .and 
he wa~ o~hle to sell p1durcs to lo'-illl 
ncw~paper . 

I here were few photoa.raphy 54-:hOOI <II 
the lime, but llarnngton was able to 
'itudy ;at the Clarence While Sduol of 
PhoiOJidphy m New York ( lly Wh1tc 
advocated the study of photo&raphy both 
as an art form and as a commerual uart. 

"rhe reason some advert ISinl photos 
are dull 1s ~cause the photographer sees 
h1m self u a c raftsman and not as an 
art•st," llarnn,ton sa1d. "The best 
pictures come from those who are tramed 

.. -----------.. 10 both areas." llarnngt on worked for various 

VA lNfer.~ 'futor.~ 

Now is the time for Veterans to 
take 1dvantaae of the Tutorial 
Proa1m offered to them. The 
Vetertns Administration wi ll 
reimburse you up to 560 1 month 
or 1 10111 of $720, if you 1re a 
part -time or full time student . 
Vetenns who qualify c1n slop by 
the Vereuns Aff1irs Office, RootM 
594 or 595, Nunn Hall. 

newspapers aftt:r graduatiOn from the 
Clare nce White School. While working for 
the Mmneapohs Star and Tribune, he was 
10iven the oooortumty to JOin the staff of 
Look Magazine, which was owned by the 
Star and Tribune at the · time. Dunn& hiS 
22 years as a photoarapher for the 
magazane , he worked m Rus~ua, Europe, 
and other parts of the world. l-Ie was one 
of the f1rst Amencan jOurnalists to enter 
Red China. 

lie attnbuted the downfall of the 
magazme to the fact that the photo staff 
beca me so mfatuated with the use of 
color that they lost theu feel for content. 

LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 

WITH THIS COUPON 

••••••••••••••••••• 
~ G~oM ~ 
I Icelandic Fish Fillet, • I golden chips, three hush puppies, I 
1 and a regular soft drink • 
'I • I Fo,Only • 

• $1.00 • I Offe< Good February 28-Ma<eh 6 I 
• good onlv •t • 
• Long John Silver's Seafood Shoppes • 
I 1600 Alexandda Pike, Ft. Thomas. • 

• Ltmu One Per Cus1omer • 

••••••••••••••••••• 

1600 AleJCandna P1ke, Ft. Thomas. 

" I he puhllc buuJht Look larJe ly for 1tJ 
c=mot•onJI content," cud llarnnJt on, 
.. and the hlack ~nd while med1um IS more 
cffet:IIVC: for t,;OnveylnJ emOtiOn~." 

lhrrln Jton ~lso t,; ll ed econonm.: 
~.:ond1t1ons and Look's publasher as 
rea'lonslor the maga11ne's dem1se. 

" rh e <H.Ivertlscnl were pulling out. The 
publisher no longer needed the maga11ne 
as a source of mcomc." 

lie worked as a rreelance photographer 
for a year before becommg an Assoc~a te 
Pro fessor of Art at Oh•o Umvers•ty m 
Athens, Oh10. Jlamngton taught applied 
photography an the school of art. But the 
sc hool wu spilt over I hose students who 
considered photography as a pure art 
form. and those who were concerned 
w1th makina a livmg. 

' "The art1sts had nothing but contempt 
for the others," llarnngton said. " In my 
own mmd, those photoa.rap hers who 
da1ly become mvolved w1th the product in 
of 1magery w11J have a better chance of 
bemg accepted m the art world." 

Jlarnngton left the University after two 
years and came to work for the 
Cincmnall Enquirer as graph•cs ed1tor. He 
was mtroduced to the Cincmnatl area 
some years ago through Walt Burton, 
Northern 's fulltime photography teacher, 
who pe rsuaded Harrington to teach a 
workshop here; special classes began last 
December and Hamngton will be here 
until the end or the se mester. 

" I wanted to become involved with 
newspapers to see if photojournalism 
techniques would work on a paper ," he 
sa1d. " I do reel that the average 
newspaper is rather confining for the 
photographer who wishes to express 
h•msclf. 

"The photographer who thmks or 
hnnsclf as a photojournalist can now 
become mvolved m the product1on of 
educational filmstnps or book publishing. 
The problem 1s that they can never hope 
to rea~K. as w1de a market as they did 
through magazmes." 

llarnngton attnbuted a part of the 
large readership of such publications as 
Look and l1fe to the1r crusading 1mage. 

'"TV has not replaced magazines as a 
crusading mcd1um," Harrington sa1d. 
" The TV photoaraphcr is nothina more 
than a hack who follows eltplicit 
directions from the TV, director." 

He described the role of st ill 
photography in television: "We will 
probably see more still photos on TV. 
The extenSIVe unionized crew that is 
required to cover an event is expensive . A 
still camera man can move freely as a 
one-man crew. Five to fifteen still 
pictures m a few seconds can have more 
v1sual impact than 1 movin& picture on a 
television screen." 

llarnnat on's advtce to students of 
photoaraphy 11 not to mcrdy 1m11a te 
thtlf tea~,;her1. 

" If an mstruc lor IS ex~ 1l ed about a 
~ertam style," llamngton sa1d. "the 
student w1ll often turn out that type of 
work m order to get a good grade. Don't 
seck out one teacher, but expose yourself 
to a many diSC!phncs as poss1ble. 

'"The best photoaraphy comes from a 
person who has a multiple background m 
both creative, arhst1c photography and 
commercutl apphed photography. Bo th 
fields tend to enhance each other," he 
concluded. 

Around 
Nortltern 

John D. Boyd came to NKSC to 
answer questions on his one-man 
exhibition located on the fifth floor of 
the Science Building last Thursday. 
Boyd 's lecture was made possible by 
W1chita State University. 

Boyd's work is described by Ot-loss 
McGraw heavily inspired by 
Renaissance portraiture. Boyd has 
participated in 35 nationa l and 
international competitive ex hibitions. He 
has won 12 national awards from 
prominent museums and is a graduate of 
Cranbrook Academy of Art and 
California State University at Long 
Beach. 

The Polans would like to announce 
that a ny new organizations who have not 
had thelf p1cture taken may do so 
Monday , March I 0, at noon behind the 
library on the pla1.a . Creative ideas for the 
group p1ctures are welcome, accordi ng to 
adv1sor Ms. Sue Heitzman. 

The Student Council for Except ional 
Children (SCEC) is having a bake sale on 
Tuesday , March II from II :30 a.m. -
I :30 p.m. If anyone is interested in 
joining SCEC or would like some baked 
soodics for breakfast, lunch or just as a 
snack, come by the table in Nunn Hall 
Lounge. 

Fine Arts students at NKSC have been 
asked to exhibit their art at the Fourth 
and Elm office of the First National Bank 
of Cincinnati . 

.------------.. About 100 entries of paintings, prints, 
photOKraphy, pottery, ceramics, sculpture 
and text1l work are on display for sale in 
the first floor lobby, through March 31. 
Th1s student exh1b1t is the first that 
NKSC' has presented at the bank. 

Marianne 
Theater 

Lt. Robinson Crusoe, USN 

., 
Starring 

Dick Van Dyke 
IVEEKDAYS: 7:15, 9:05 
SUNDAYS: 2:00, 3:50 

5:30, 7:20 
~:10 

New Price Policy 
All Seats, All Times 

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED 

Days Or Evenings 

Apply In Person At 

BEVERLY HILLS CLUB 
Alexandria Pike 
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Bergman's 'Scenes ' : 
Too Close For Comfort 

By 11m Funk 

It at:lually IJ.ICS Withou t !kl)'lnJ that 
MOST of the mov1es that arc ~.:on\!dcrcd 
m thiS ~.:olumn from week to week 
( mov1es ..:on\pu.:uously A mcnun and 
not onously trashy) pale to a ncar 
lnVI'IIhlc lmt when plac.:ed beside a 
f•lm-cvcn lc~ser o nc-from- lngmar 
Bergman. 

On th1~ h1gh plane where mo\1 of 
Bergman 's f1lms from " I he Sc~cnth 
Seal" to "Cncs and Wluspcn" ~.:an he 
pcr~.:hcd , has L:urrcnt " Scenes From A 
Marnagc" IS plagued by so me d1fficult1Cs 
that have more to do with Bergman 's 
tn•t•al sketch of the diSintegration of the 
marnage of Johan (Frland Josephson) 
and Marianne ( L1v Ullmann) than any 
fuzz iness that may have resulted from 
ed1tmg do wn the f1ve-.hour Swedish TV 
scnes to JUSt under three ho urs. 

Bergman, in what m•gllt be descnbcd 
as a charactenstlcally European stroke, 
bcg.ms h1s dissection of the deceptively 
1deal marriage by throwmg m an 
unconvmcing 'a ffau' that turns out to be 
nothmg but a rather blatant catalyst. 

Throughout the rest of the film, 
Bergman scatte rs vanous pass•ve 
references to 'tak mg a lover' wh1ch 
seemed to me rather tnt e additions to a 
film that , unlike most of Bergman's 
prcv1ous work. finds 1ts basic strength m 
1ts realism. The problem 1s that Bergman 
expects these paper· mach e extramarita l 
flings to matter as mu c h to us as the 
all·to<Heal screaming. sobb ing, fighting, 
philosophizing, loving and hating that we 
see for ourselves and which nrc so 
obviously drawn from within. We arc too 
aware of the intrusion of these external, 
off·the·screen 'devices' and , 
consequently, that ever·htightemng (m 
terms of dramatic effect), gradually 
deeper peeling away of successive layers 
of hypocrisy that Bergman orchestrated 
so brilliantly in "Cries and Whispers" 
doesn't gam the kind of mtense 
momentum in this film that it should. In 
"S(.-enes," Bergman ladles it aU on II one 
scene (the next to last). In this 
breathtakina scene, Johan and Marianne 
become cruelly honest with each other 
when Johan, whose affair precipilated the 

CoffethOIII Perfotllltr 

Timothy Hawkins is doaaone 
JOOd and he ' ll be 11 the NKSC 
coffeehouse to prove it Sunday, 
March 9 at 8:00 p.m. Also 
appearin& will be Heather. 
Admission i free with validated 
1.0., SO cents otherwise. 

d•von.;e prt)\;t=dtna.,. hedges on \ lgJliR J ihe 
futal t>aper'l. Juhan he~umc! aware that 
Mananne ha5 been rev it alized hy theu 

·pcut1on and that '!he 1 mtngued by the 
pro,pcd'l of her new life. lh!o 'le~o:u nty 
tota lly brcilk~ down. li e IHI 'I her and 
then. when he real!tc'l how repul'led he 
ha\ m:~omc at hiS treatment of her then 
and prev1ously, he funoU'~Iy blame'! her. 
contmue. hc<~tmg her and then won't let 
her leave the room. fh e la'l t ~cn c t.:u mc\ 
'I(HIIe year later. Bo th have rcmarncd hut 
arc havmg an afra1r w1th each uther. In 
th1s portion , 1n wh1ch they come to 
accept each other's imperfect love outs•de 
of marnagc, we can never quzte take thc1r 
allusions to then new spouses se riously 
because the new marnagcs seem as 
con tnvcd and improbable as the affa1rs 
d1d '" the previous f1ve scenes. 

Bergman doesn't necessarlly damage 
the VALID ITY of h•s reJCCt•on of 
marnagc 1tsclf by propellmg mu ch o f the 
drama externally; but 11 does deny the 
f1lm that extra layer of pcrsuas•venc5s 
that comes With all great humamst art. 

··s ce nes" may JUSt nuss true greatness, 
but the performers lend 11 an mt1macy 
that somct1mes gets to be too real to 
handle. Wh en Johan tells h1s wife of h1'1 
love for another woman (and he can't 
bnng himself to tell her unless he docs 11 
w1th a to tal insensitivity), the ho rror in 
Liv Ullmann 's eyes alone brea~ down 
tha t safe barrier that had previously 
existed between us and what was on th e 
screen. We respond to her silent shock on 
a deeper emotional level thnn we perhaps 
want to. Later, when Johan is about to 
actually leave her , Marianne won't unlock 
her arms from around him. Th1s desperate 
effort to persuade him to stay With her 
comes immediately after her ot her. rather 
deceptive attempts to ach1eve the same 
result have obv1ously angered h1m. We 
feel so embarrassed for Marianne that we 
want to look away from her humiliation, 
the kmd of humiliation that marriage so 
often forces on people. 

L1v Ulmann's Marianne undergoes that 
hopeful metamorphosis, fro m the meek, 
satisfied little wife into an independent 
woman who is fiercely protective of her 
own individuality, dignity and deSires; a 
bit schematic and liberatio nist, perhaps, 
but Ullmann ca n get more mileage out of 
1 seductive smile and a wringina of her 
hands than most good actors a nd 
actresses can get out of a whole movie of 
dialogu e and she subtlely d1gs even deeper 
than Bcraman's writmg requires. 

Erland Josephson, as Johan, 1s as 
masterful as Ullmann with the nuance 
and, m the climactic sce ne m whic h 
Johan and Mananne make love o n th e 
floor , and then, rather suddenly, lose 
control of the1r pent up host•ht•cs, Jo han . 
the do rmnatm& husband·psycholog~st, 1s 
exposed as a weak ch•ld·man and the 
hatred he feels for h1mself 1s a'hmgly 

ev1dt!nt m Jo~phson 's pitifully wounded 
exprt!!oSIOn . 

The •magcr~ and sy mbo lism m 
"S~.;cnes" 1s not at all comparable With 
the same m Bergman·., other maJOr f•lms. 
But tlus IS o nly , I'm sure, because of the 
hrmt at •ons of the tclev1s1on mcd1um and 
because Beraman wanted a more d1rcct 
effect th•s tunc . Witard cinematographer 
Sven Nyvist's extenSIVe clOS(..'- Up ShOOIIR(I, 
perfectly n~.:comodates the mt1macy that 
IS ult1matcly that aspect of "Scenes" that 
makes the film such an unforaettable and 
exhaustana (in that It necessitates the 
mvestment from us of so much 
antellcctual and especially emotional 
cneray) expenence. 

The f1lm contJnues at the T1mes 
downtown unt1l March 19. 
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off the re()ord 
by 

GARY W£81 

Fleetwood Mac l"mtag'' h·urs 
Warner Bro•. 

l·lect wood Ma~·~~~ l -wtug1' Yt·urs 'lcem' 
to have. l1kc WI Ill', hcen left too Inn~ 111 

the vat. S1mply a t.:nll t:cllon of prcvu>Uo;ly 
unrclea'led 'IO II!l, ,pht.:cd together to make 
a "new" album, Vmrugt• Y1•urs IS nothmg 
ltlore than Mogc n Oav1d wh en ~.;ompa re d 
to th e Rothsduld of the1r la'i t few 
re lease-;, The mus1c IS SO's rock and ro ll , 
cmbryomt.: boog~e and med1o~re blueo; all 
rolled mto o ne and left to ferment. What 
rc!>ult s IS vmcaar. not w1ne, and far from 
v1ntagc at that. 

If you want aood blues, listen to 8.8. 
Kmg, 1f yo u want ppod boog1e. htcn to J. 
Ge1ls Band ; if you want good SO's rock 
and ro ll , you're o ut of luc k. Fleetwood 
Mac attempts all three o n th1s alb~m and 
the o ld ax 1om, 'Jack o f all trades, maste r 
of none ' was never mo re true. 

But th1s IS no t the only reason why tlus 
IS sud1 \1 poor excuse fo r an album: the 
reco rdmg sounds hke 11 was done 111 

sornconc's bathroom o n a 1ppon 
Supremo tape dec k and the vocals arc Joe 
Cocker garghng J>rano. The lead. played 
by l•etcr Gree n, 1s stnc tly a 
ha1r·stra1ghtner and blcachmg cream 
version of Muddy Waters. On the lmcr 
notes. It states that th1s guy is "no lo nger 
part of the mustc world.'' Docs this mea n 
he's dead? In any eve nt . all of us are 
bet tcr off for 11. 

Reputed to be the OrigmaH>on't ·Con· 
fu se· ThIS. Wit h·Chcaper· l m II at 10n· Brands 
Fleetwood Mac, •t 1s clearly a case of 
regression and we're fortunate that 
Fleetwood Ma~ has Improved over the 
years. The only dastmctly different song.'i 
on the album are "A lbatross", a pleasant 
but ploddmg number, and "Black Mag.~ c 
Woman" (the orig~nal) , eventually 
doomed to term•ral Latmization by Taco 
Santana and h1s Steel Drum Band, 

Smce 1971 , the new Fleetwood Mac 
has produced some o f the most 
hauntmgly beautiful music and Iynes I've 
heard. Christine McVie is a highly 
talented and grossly underrated vocalist, 
With a voice that ca n ch1ll you m 
m•d·summer. Bob Welch , the most recent 
guJtarist, plays a greasy and understated 
background, rcmuuscent of the late Wes 
Montgo mery. L1sten to l'engum. Burt• 
Trees, Mystery To Me and Future (iumes 
and the n deCide who deserves the IItle of 
"The Real Hect woo d Mac". Three stars. 

Don McLean 1/o mC'/ns Brother 
United Artisls 

Poor Oo n. lie o;ec m'! to have an awful 
t•me w1th lm mus1c . lie has been an a 
~tcady dechnc after "Amen~an J>•c" and 
~annot see m to rcgam the freshness that 
0\.ldc h1m an overme.ht scnsat1on no t so 
lo ng ago. 

1/o md(•ss Brotlll'r appears to be 

Next NKSC 
Week 

Ky. Stage Line FO 
and F 

Lee Ann Schneider E 
Good 
Times HOUSE 

Jnot hl• r \tep 10 the wrong dm.x-t1on. 
td cJn 1 J poet, nul J mu\Kian_ Ill\ 

lllU\Il 1\ ;,lwJy<~ l>elllH tr.unplcd under by 
h1' lyfll' Jml often Innes \CCIII\ to hl' 
mdmh:t.l only to g~ve the whole alfJif 
\t)llle \CmhiJn~.;c ol a \Un~. l,ure poetry 
doco; R1ll M.C I .nr play Jnd 11\..cw i!.C, so ng.' 
th at arc purely Instrumental never seem 
to ~ra~.:k the puhll~-:'!11 pendlant for w n}!'l. 
" w1th a mco;o;agc" . Sul:h 1" the stat e o f 
lluman )Jervcr~lty. 

On 1/o ml'f('S.f IJ rotht•r, Mc Lean' s l yn~s 
beat do wn the mus1 c ag.1m and without 
mu c h of a baltic. erther. Ills rhythms are 
unusually weak and unable to ca rry the 
we1ght of Ius Iynes Without brcakmg 
down rm serahly . 'I he mstrume ntals arc 
muted and bormg and even Oon 's vo1~c. 
usually 1mprcss1ve, 1s mo nt o nou'l after the 
f1rst few mmutes. 

The real shame of •t al11s that Ius Iynes 
arc mt.: redibly good, Mclean has a g~ft for 
ex pressmg the most mt1mntc emollons 
eloque ntly and they g~ve a 
~ornmo nplace occuran~c a peculiar 
bnlhancc and hfe . 

l>crhaps Mc lean ca n swallow tm pndc 
and g.~vc up Ius solo venture, tcam1ng up 
w!lh a performer w1th some mstrumcntal 
talent and adequate vocal chords, a Ia 
Berruc Taup1n and Hton Jo hn. I hope so. 
Ills lyn(."S arc too bnlhant and cxpress1vc 
to be ignored but the lead weight of his 
mus1c 1s slowly draggmg them down into 
obilv1o n. Four stars. 

Earn$$$ 
Playing Our 
Song!!! 

tn.c •1111ati 
one• hon)' 
sy111h~stra 
~~ 

You can earn limitless 
commissions this spring or 
summcr ·· !>elling Symphony 
subscriplions in Greater Cincinnati 
areas •,vhich we know already 
respond enthusia!ttically to C.S.O. 
concert presentations. The Cincinnati 
Symphony lcad!t the e ntire nation of 
major symphony orche!>tra\ in 
increal>ing seriel> subscription sal~. 
Join the aclion , and earn lots of SSS. 

Exira dividends for top salesmen 
include FREE (hortJ.Io-gcl) ttckets 
for CSO concerts. You all get to 
meet CSO mul>ician!t and l>taff- and 
you therefore join in the dynamics of 
a glorious musica l enterprise! 

Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m. lo S p.m., 
PIIONE lhe PR offiCe at the 
Symphony, 621·1919, lo arrange for 
an interview. THE REWARDS ARE 
ALL YOURS!!! 

801h Anniversary Season 
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letters To The Editor 
N o.w arour 1 wpportcd by Ul;h lov~ly 
orgamtallons .t"i the (iay L•berallon 
l·ront Of ~ouro.c th~rc w1ll be thMC 
''ln tellcc;tuals" who wtll rclort m 
sophl!llcated amatcmcnt, "Well, what's 
wrong With that?" The'ic .tre the ones 
who degrade the fanuly and c,;on,!der the 
( ' hrist•an ethic as 01 ncc.:cuary 
supc~t•t•ou'l mvenllon of man to sat•o;fy 
h15 mherent sot:•ologu.:al need for a father 
f1gure , or some other s~.:•cnhfH;·'iOUndmg 
IIOII'iCIISC . 

Among ot her thmgs the I· R A will end 

laws IIJIIOSI rape, .tg.:un\1 foruntt women 
InfO ptO'iiiiUIIOII , WIJdlnSI ~dU\..1100 of 
young &His by adult m.tlc\, .taounst men 
bcatmg women, eh;., ell,;., eh: I he l RA 
will not allow matcrnlly lcavc'i for 
work.1ng women . and will rclco~sc a rn.m 
from supporlmg hiS Wife ,md ft~mlly alh.'t 
dtvorcmK her. I RA proponents wtlllaugh 
thts orr ~yrng the wurl\ wrll modrry 
extsltnl laws tn ll~ht or the new 
amendment. The truth tS. the cuurh have 
no authonty to rcwntc laws to comply 
w tl h new con'lltlultonal rcqutrcmcnls, 

MARCH 7, 1975 

( 4'0flliiiii C'd rro m fH1f!C' three ) 

COVINGTON, KY 
hul unly to adJUdiLale the law a\ 11 c'"' 
ev:r~o~~~ ~~~~~at P:~, t~0;Lt:a~t1;~c~n<X'I 2 1/t/ltl.,lll Wlfl/t 

or the \tales already have laws fotbtddtng 5 
~ .. "~'\';~na~~~:.~~r~a~~ :~·c h~~:~:~'·s't~~~~ : Ill lllttltlll 1f1ID" II 111111 

;,~~~. ~~:~~~~~~!~'P:~::~~,~~:~~~s~;a~ : "Th e Parisian For Style" : 

lfOO 

or amcndtntt the con\tttullon and robbtn~ : 291 ·6 191 : 
women or then pnvtiCBC'i. Yes. you've ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
come a lontt way, baby, let's not rum tl 
lor your'iclf now' 

J mt S~,;hultt 

Pack two years of 
Army ROTC into 
six tough weeks. 

Army ltOTC usua lly ta kes four yea rs of 
co ll ege. Bu t now yo u can do it in only two. 
That's a good dea l for everyone (men a nd 
women I who was un able to s ta rt the 
program in t he fres hman yea r. 

You make up t hose missed yea rs in our 
fi- wcek Bas ic Camp during t he summer 
following your sophomore yea r. It's frank ly 
Loug h because yo u cram 2 yea rs of classes 
in to a fast s ummer. Bu t if you're looking 
for a cha ll enge. it's t here! 

You gel over $500 for t he ti me yo u're in 
camp plus t ravel a llowance. You're under 
no obli gation. You can q uit anyt•mc I but 

over 90% completed last summer's camp.) 
You arc then elig ible for Advanced Army 

ROTC. You ea rn $100 a mont h while you're 
ta king t he 2·year Adva nced Course, and 
yo u earn your commiss ion while yo u're 
ea rning your degree. 

Army ROTC offers plenty of other 
adva ntages you should consider. Mail the 
coupon so we can send you the facts . Or. 
phone Toll Free ... 1·800/ 626-6526. I In 
l<ent ucky. dia l 1-800/ 292·6599.1 

Army ROTC. The more you look at it. 
the bet ter it looks . 




